
range is considered , the mo:-- t Town Topics.Central Oregon
states local prices are bound to be

higher than in Eastern markets.
Central Oregon is exceptionally

adapted too for poultry and es-

pecially turkeys, which like to

range over large areas in feeding,
and may be left to bring up their

Wanted
ltellnble limn fur dairy, i Apply by

letter to M. K. Nledrlnihiius. I'rluw.
vllle, Oregon. U' Up

Watch for the Owl dunce,

Horses for Sale
Forty head o( good work horses, 4 and

5 yesis old, for sale; weight I rum lOfifl
to 1:1110 pounds. Will be sold at right
prices. U.ll.ltussell, Vrlnevllhj, Or. 3

Kodak Lost
Knstinnu Kodak. I'lease notify O.

M. CorueH, or leave at Jour mil
iiltlce, 2--

BUILDING POULTRY HOUSES.

Light, Ventilation and Sanitation Are

Important Considerations.
By WILLIAM F. 8CHOPPE,

Assistant ("lullryiunn Munlulin agTloul-tur-

vxpvi-imtm- tadoii,

Poultry house me, ifctiurully divided
Into two classes, the small colony
house and the Ini'iio sttitlotuirf house,

felony house urn usually built flu

runnel's aud cau be easily moved from
plnoe to plnco. They are used whore
the birds are allowed free range. This
keep theiu on clean riuiKei and sup-

plies an abundance of fresh green
food.

The Ijrire stationary house aro used
where a considerable number of birds
are to be kept on a small area of
ground.

As sunshine Is very necessary to the
health of the poultry, the houses should
bo arranged ao aa to admit the greatest
possible amount.

Ventilation la another very important
factor to be considered. It innkea little
difference how tho poultry house la
ventilated ao long aa It la thoroughly
done and a draft does not blow on tbe
fowls.

The straw loft furnishes a very con-

venient and successful method of venti-
lation. Its greatest drawback Is that
the straw collects a larife amount of
dust and dirt If straw Is used It
should bo cleaned every year or two
and tho house thoroughly disinfected
before the clean straw Is put in. In
ventilating a house with straw, boards
or poles are laid loosely across at tho
desired height and about two or three
feet of straw Is laid on these polos.
There should bo a window at each end
of the loft and these should be left
open at all times.

The dirt floor la the cheapest and.
soino authorities claim, the best. It la,
however, easily contaminated by dis-

eases. Is hard to keep clean aud fresh,
and unless thoroughly drained It Is

danip In addition to the other dlsad- -

young without danger from thunder
storms, rains, or drowing in wet

grass.

Crook County.
Crook county embraces more

than 5,000,000 acres in the very
heart of Central Oregon. With its
great areas of farming land on
benches and low mountain slopes,
its grazing in the foothills and
mountains, with its over 453,000
acres of land under various irriga-
tion projects, Crook county is cer-

tain to become an agricultural em-

pire in itself.
Extensive areas in the north

central part of the county tribu-

tary to Meoea, Vanora, Madras,
Metolius and Culver of level to
gently rolling bench lands are veil
on the way to development with-

out irrigation, being about half
under cultivation. This region
ia covered with a natural growth of

sage brush and a scattering growth
of juniper trees, not difficult to

clear, is of a soil from volcanic ash
to clay loam, rich in plant food,
and produces crops of wheat from
20 to 40 bushels per acre, oata 30
to 50 bushels and rye and barley,
potatoes and other vegetables in

proportion. These crops, with peas,
rutabagas and beets, make diversi-
fied farming with stock profitable,
as there are immense areas of open
range near by for cattle, horses
and sheep.

Improved farms vary in value
from t'20 to 125 per acre in this
section, and unimproved land 115
to $20 per acre. This is an ideal

farming section, about 200 miles
from Portland, with fine markets
for all produce, an ample supply
of fuel, long summers and short
mild winters. The region is from
twenty to thirty miles east and
west by thirty miles north and
south, lying between the foothills
of the Cascades on the west and

Grizzly Butte and the Blue Moun-

tains on the east. The average
elevation is about 3,000 feet above
sea level. It is rapidly developing
into one of the most important
farm sections of Central Oregon.

Bench lands about Prineville,
Lamonta and Powell Butte are of
the same general character. The

northeast part of the country ex-

tends into the Blue Mountain For-

est Reserve, and many fine stock
ranches are established along the
streams, with small areas of tillable
and irrigated lands, and extensive
areas of open grazing lands where
some of the finest stock of Oregon
is found, many of these ranches

having exclusive herds of registered
stock.

Thousands of sheep range the

open public domain and rough
mountain foothill sections. Oregon

Continual from first ppe. '

tions is 13.7 inches. The larger
portion of the rain falls in the win-

ter months, more than half coming
in the rive months starting with
November. This makes winter
cereals best adapted for planting in

this region, including winter wheat,
rye, spelt and barley. Of these,
winter wheat is the principal crop,
and yields well under conditions

that prevail over practically all

Central Oregon. The winter crops
mature before the driest months.

July and August. With proper
preparation of seed bed and cultiva-

tion to conserve moisture, other

crops, including spring seeded ones

are also successfully produced. On

a great amount of this land where
moisture is not too deep under the
surface alfalfa is a successful crop
when careful attention is given to

preparation of ground before seed-

ing and to the tender plants until

they have attained a good root

growth, as the long roots penetrate
a great depth for moisture. With-

out irrigation on such land alfalfa

yields of from one to two tons can
be produced per acre. Brome grass
and western rye-gra- ss are also suc-

cessful but rye is usually cut green
for hay. Some varieties of vetch
and many field roots will produce
good yields. Hardy fruits with
care in starting and during tender
ages, will produce sufficiently for
home use.

Stock Raiusf

Until further railway building
takes place in Central Oregon stock

growing is bound to be its leading
pursuit. For this the country is

admirably adapted with its great
range areas and plentiful water
supply. ' The climate is most health-- 1

ful for all stock, especially for cat-

tle. Many of the smaller home
ranches turn off f50 to $70 steers
that do not represent an actual out
lay in cash or interest of f 10. Mut
ton can be produced at practically
no cost other than labor. In the
great Deschutes valley and Crooked
River valley and tributaries is an
ideal opportunity to engage in pro-
duction of high grade dairy stock
on cheap land and open range,
This stock will find ready sale at
good prices to the extensive dairy
ranches west of the Cascade moun-

tains both in Oregon and Washing-
ton where on the higher priced
lands it cannot be produced so
economically.

In addition to these opportunities
raising hogs for market is bound to
be a source of good profit on the
irrigated lands of the Deschutes

valley close to the railway, where
there is cheap food, pure water,
fine clover and alfalfa pastures,
plenty of shade, cool nights and no
extremes of winter cold. As much
of the pork consumed west of the
Rocky Mountains is produced on
the high priced lands of the Central

Ciosim
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Gasoline Engine Cheap
'.'1 li.li, 1'iilrlmiiks. Morse. For sale

cheap for cash, Intpiilru at Journal
Olllce.

fANCER
Wj BREAST

V-- MM! MSIH! us tWP UU Tilt
and aiwava POISONS Dire oundi in
thc ssmpiT ano KILLS QUIOKLY

IWILLGIVE$1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

HO KNIFE Of PAIN

No PAT UatH Cored

No or other
iwlndls. WRITTEN

AIJItlTI GUUMIU
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
w S0HI on ihe I if,
rACf of biMlv tuna L
CANCfR. R lit htm

DlHlItini ULVfAbf
HOOK eel Irtet tetil.
mantel of IWttUNll
CwejllftNM IfrtttftaM
ANY LUMP in WOMAN'S BREAST
IS Stfft, Cf STAIN MATH MDtrCTtD M CUT
1st Painta Mm ntnt ! CUKfl Is (0 DAtl
HIUJUNS IMS tVKRV UAH k? (itkTHU.
VOU m rfM to Ml nU TOO LAI t
I SWUft WE HAVE CURED 10,000tor our ft HAlf PtM It srasr It t

Address Old OR. I MRS. CHAMLET t CO.
e nm "sstATrsr cancii tstciAiiin uvmr

A O SO VALENCIA ST, SAM IIMCIICI. CAL

HINDU MAIL THIS to toimonf with CANCER

Notice lor I'uMkiitloii

llepsrtmsnt of tli Interior,
IT. S. Und OlIU's st'i'lia Dalles, Ore.

March 2iKh, 1UH.
Notice is hereby glvtn that

Charles I'erdenn
of Alfalfa, dri-Ko- who, on Jsnusry
'.'lih, lui.'l, mails homestead entry No.
tlllLtW, tor sel,s swisso 2X, and
nwj nl ssrtinn 3d, lowmdiip 10 south,
ran km 15 rast Wlllnrimltu Mmldisn, has
lilrd in it ii of liitvntion to msks final
rommiitstion proof to establish claim
to the Isml slmve dpourihed U(ore
Timothy K. J. Duffy, I'. 8, Commis-
sioner, at Prlntiville, Oregon, on the 8th
dav of Msy, UU.

Clsiuisiit nsmis as wllnr-Mes-; Krnest
C. Kimmellof I'rtneville, Ori'ifon, I.. A.
W. Nixon of Alfalfa, OrnKOii, Louis J.
Soebewr and Allwrt K. rkotl of I'rloe-vill- e,

lire. II. Khask Woohom k,
4 1'p Itegisliir.

.Notice (or i'llhlirntioil.
Iisrtmitit of the Interior.

I', . Land Ofln-e- , The Hall, Ore.
March IH, lUll.

Notice is hereby nivi n that
(iianvllln li. itobnrtu,

of 1 'ri no v It Oregon, who on April I",
lull, mads homrstc-a- entry No. OH717,
for ni'l ssii ii'd and f of n

M tiiwiixliip 111, south, runno id
ant, Will.uiictto uteriiliun, Ims (lied

notice of intention to muke llnul tlirim
yinr irnnf to sIsIiIhIi claim to the
limd alvivii docritmd, Timothy
K. J, iufly, U. M. coinniliwliitier, at
I't iih'vIIIk, Orison, on the "till dsy of
April, lull.

Chilmnnt iinmcs as itnsscs: John
lliirnctt, Curt Wilxiu. Villiam It. Itau-bsur-

and Arthur K. Jonvr, all of
I'rinevilh', On-uon- .

'l l'.i, 11. Vhskk WiMUNtx'R, Hi'tflster.

Notice to CicUltors
Notice Is nlvi'ii, by t lis

tin1 of tho hint
will mid tiMtniiii nt of Henry C, Abel,
diTfiiscd, to nil creditors of xiil de.
cimkimI und to nil ("'foils luivlnn
clitlms nifitliiKt Hold cut nt e to present
the siiiiih to the iiiiderNlrned, with
tilt' proper vouchers, within six
months of tho II rut publication of
this notice, nt the ollien of M. K.
Klllott In Prlnevllh', Oregon.

I luted tills l'.llh tiny id Mnrcli, 1014.
Maiiiiaiikt Anv Aiiki.,

I'.xcciitrlx of fsliito of Henry C.
Abel, deceuHcd.

Ntdlcu for l'lihlli ntion,
Depsi'tmi-n- t of tho Interior.

C. S. Und Olllce t The Iliilles, Ore.
1'Vbrtniry 2S, 1HH.

Notice In licroby (liven Unit
Miirle 0. Whitlitktir,

of Pry Lakes, Ornvon," who on Anut
21. UU- -, iintde beiiiHNtvsd entry No,
01()tl41 for i nt j, t'i mi, Bitclion 25,
lownship 20 south, raiif 20 enst Wil-

lamette, ninridian, hits Hied notice of
intention to iniikit linsl coinuiutstion
proof to (intnbliHh cliiiin to the bind
sbove tlcHcribcd before A. S, Kokk, U.
K. CoiiiniiHHioner, at llsmnlnn, Oregon,
on the 2Hth day of April, 11)14.

('Iiiimant miiiins as witnesses : Kisher
C, lxitinn, Orvil Davison, both of Ilitrnos,
Oreuou, .1 oli n J. Cunniui;hstii, lilchard
it. ltliodit, both of Dry Lukes, Oregon.

H. Kkank Wooncocit,
.1 19 p ' KeiHtor.

healthful in America, and very lit-

tle disease is found among the
herds. Many of the fUwk nun
hereabouts have lived in this sec

tion for upwards of thirty year
and are so attached to the delights
of the country that few desire to

leave it, even with the coming of

the railway.
The western part of the country

is chiefly timbered, embracing the
east slope of the Cascades, except
in the vicinity of Culver to Madras,
west of the Deschutes, where there
is a large area of farming and

thinly limbered country, some of

which is open to homeeteading.
The portion of the country trib-

utary to the Deschutes and Crooked

River, ia largely projected for irri-

gation, though a comparatively
small amount of this acreage is

actually farmed at present. The
soil is chiefly volcanic ash and very

productive under irrigation. All

kinds of grain, timothy, clovjsr and
alfalfa, vegetables of all kinds,
small fruits and hardy apples pro-

duce well. Some money making
farms are under way on these
lands where two years ago were

only the natural sage brush and

juniper trees.
The elevation of the Deschutes

valley and Crook county land is

between 3,000 and 3,400 feet. Land
is generally level, easily cleared,
furnishing sufficient fence posts
for fencing and wood for fuel. Cord-woo- d

will sell at a price to give
good wages for cutting and haul-

ing to market.

Prineville.
Prineville, eighteen milei by

stage from Redmond, is the county
seat of Crook county and is a sub
stantial city of about 1,500 people,
established long before the coming
of the railroad, when it was the
trading center for all this territory.
All lines of merchandising are

presented in its stores. It has two

substantial banks and many other

enterprises. The wealth of resour-
ces of the territory surrounding
Prineville and the enterprise and

public spirit of her citizens assure
for this town a splendid future.

Women Voter Attention
All women voters interested in

politics and wishing to organize for
the purpose of study will meet at
the courthouse on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, when plans for
such an organization may be d.

Holstein Bull for Sale.
Thoroughbred Holxteln hull fur

sale $100 on time ami $:x cash
taken him. T. MiCai.i.ihtkh.

For Sale
One lot In block east of nubile

school, $175 cash, If taken this or
next week. Address A. lively. 1'rlne-vlll-

Ore. 4 t

Watch for the Owl dunce.

For Sale
A lfll.'l 7 hit. Turtle n nwi nrivr1..

guaranteed perfect order. For price
and terms see J. E Stewart & Co.

Man Wants Ranch or Position.
I would like a ranch on shares or

u good job on ranch, fan furnish
good references fan do any kind of
work, btate kind of deal or wnircn
In first letter. Address Box W6,
frlnevllle, Ore. 3 12 IJtp

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell and
Baby Chick Food at Claypool't.

Spring Millinery.
My line of stylish spring millin

ery is now on display. Fresh week
ly (shipments received to keep the
line complete.

Gkktkude Palmkh.

Seed Potatoes for Sale.
Uncle Sam, Early Kerne, Htirbank,

Karly Ohio, Hundred Fold and other
varieties as good as crown. Leave
orders with J. K. Stewart & Co.

8. I). Muhtabo,
Powell Butte, Ore.

Jersey Cows for Sale
Anything, from calves to milking

cows. All young stock of high
grade. Prices reiiHonahle. 'Phone or
address, L. B. LufolluUe, Prineville,
Oregon.

Estray.
lied and white how pig, weight

about 85 lbs., taken lip at m.y place.
Owner can have same by paying
cont of advertising, etc.

Aro. Dhkykh,
3 26-3- p Powell Butte, Ore.

Call for Warrants
Ail registered county warriintu on Die

general fund up to ami including No. 2li
also Jligh School warrant up to ami in-

cluding reenter No. 131 will he punl on
presentation to the county trcamircr. No
intercut after this 'late.

Jnited lliif itli itiy of March. llll I.
KALI'H I,. JOIilMX,

County Xrouomer,

The finest collection of armor In the
world bus Just been given to New

York. Its cltlxena need
Ileliild.

After a legal contest It luia been de-

cided that Nt. Louis is bigger tliiiu tb

billboard companies 0f the city, Mild

billboards are marked down.-Chlc- ngo

Itocorri Herald.
Tho city of Dayton hired a man at
12,000 a year to be city manager. And

tho very first thing tho cheat did was
to go and get married. Who's going to
be uuiiiager of Dayton nowJ-Uuff- alo

Express.
It Ima been necessary for the Phila-

delphia lire department to warn minis,
ters against overcrowding their church-
es. Question as to Philadelphia's piety
enn never again be raised. Washing-to-

Star.

Current Comment.

Explorer Shnekleton hope to find

gold near the south pole. Cold cash.
New York American.

Presidencies are not what they are
cracked up to be, whether in 1'ero,
Haiti, Santo Domingo, Mexico or the
baseball leagues. New York Press.

There will be another Hague peace
conference next year If the various
nations can spars the time from their
navy building activities. Washington
II era Id.

(iutr.on Dorglum says the sculptors
whose names lire on them never really
made most of the statues In New York
aiid Washington. That Is equivalent
to a verdict of not guilty. New York
World. '

Pert Personals.

Extra! Yon Mud scores a complete
victory over the dictograph! Washing-
ton I'ost.

Uocthala evidently would rather be
the king of spades than the king of
clubs. Columbia State.

And what's become, speaking of such
things which nolssly was of that for-

merly eminent stiitcsmnu t'hnuncey M.

DepewJ lndlaiiaialls News.
No doubt If tieorgw goes to congress

he will prove "first Ado" to tho Con-

gressional Itccord by the contribution
uf a few "fables." Memphis Commer-cin- l

Appeal.

It's better to uphold a good thing
than to hold It up.

More of ua would make good If oor

It ighbors would ipilt shoving.

Maurine Beauty Lotion
and Satin Cream are responsible for

many twatitiftil skins that are attributed
to Oregon climate. Try them at
3 6 PRINKVII.I.I Mkiic Co.

Eighth Grade Examination!.
The eighth grade (liuiV examina-

tions will be held Mv 7 and H, 1 il l

Thursday I'h.valologv, rending,
geography, history mid civil govern-
ment.

I' rldnv Grammar, writing, spell
ing, arithmetic n ml nurlcult'ire.

llespcctfiillv submitted,
4'.' 4t J K Ml Kim. t'.i .Siipt.

sv.vorsis or tiik annual statement
ok

The Peua Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of I'hHatlHphlii, in tho Htai f rmnltsnls .... !t at duv i.f I Ifi'ffii lisf II ii.
'ututln tu tit Inaumm'M 'mmiHiiiiifr u( Ih

lHiU uf Urt'fion, jjutnutinl lu Inn;

Amount of capital atock jUt up., none
Itirttmr.

Total premium Income ...... I 'il.fVU.ti.'li.yt
li)ftrBi, divHifhUi nd rtirttclvtl during tho nnr . . . 0. AM ,7 54.0ft
iMvoin from otln-- r

cvltetl during lit mr fHi:.ais.4l

Tola! liuoma
lUbiintnirlB(

t'aiil fnr loiiM'i, tttitlowiTirnu,
an null and aur render
value. I 1MBI.HJ.7T

LMvj(-m- inll to F"llC)r hold- -

during (he fl.Ol'.i'sl.W
1)1 vlil nil i.fiid on i Hjiltal ftlj(--

during the ar Bona
G'oniniiisalona and eularta paid

during the year 2,MM3.ti3
Taxfi, lli'cnui- and feia paid

(luring the y"iir H0,T54.H
Amount of atl'MihtT nniM-nii-

lurt. i.Kir.sTjti
Totnl esjMMMlltur-- a I nt.nna.ai7.Au

Aottrta,
Market value uf rtal vtat

owm-- a.H24,lllV70
Varket it hn of iu k and

Ii'mk la uHfied rnir,l0,5l.0,f
J. m iii on iiMirtKuK' ami f ol- -

, Mr r7,tllH,81ri.4:i
Tri'Tiilum iiottia and policy

..an. IM.WHtO.lri
CbU In hanka and on hand.. 2,4Ir,4ia.0t
Nt and dfrrud

premium. 2,(ll8,t'.itU0
Intm-fi- and rent, dua and

anrm-- l,7Ufl,l7,14
Other aaU (not) 7.tlSN.i

Ti.lHt aUKOI U2,4SI,SriS.M
Totul Kimiilt SfJnilltnd In

On-so- l4a,4l)l,.",.S3
Mulillllln.

N1 r'nrv 1,(11111.771.00

T"lal pullry claims uniin ... UtlU.SU. H

IJlvlilfndl 10 pnllt-- nuiiHira
du. or (Im'InrHl 18,U81,ll2lt.S

Ilimi-rv- rr ninrtHllty ana alflurtiiailnn s7T.fliB.na
All uUmr nuullltlei 1.

Total llalillltli olulv of
cnillnl aliick of I4!!,401,0M.:I8

Total lnuranc In furce Ke- -
ceriibar Bl, 1U13 8II4,1S,604.00

Itnalnraa In ftrrfon tat thc Vrsr.
Total rlk wrltlnn during the

yoar I nu.im.oo
Oroaa riratnlumi recolvcd dur-

ing tiia yar 1114,601.19
Preinluma relumed durlnv the

yar si.rcnio
I.o paid during the year... 8U,4U7.HS
Lounge Incurred during the

year 28.41l7.o8
Tolal amount of riaki out-e- l

anil lug In Oregon iJecein- -

tier SI, 1918 8,444,801.00
TIIK VKHH Ml'TTAI, I.IIH 1NHUUANCK

Ctmi'ANV
By JOHN HUMrilRKYS,

Hecretary,
Htatiitory general agent and attorney for

icrvlco: K. I.. IIAItMON,
rorllsnd, Or.

TIIK

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK l'lllI.ADKLl'HIA
Tlava an Ineuranpe contract to preeent

whloh In the um of all lie benefltl U

It ! he"t not Jut one way but
lieel all waya and alwaye. lieok of It a

reputation for fair dealing with all Ita
BollcyhoWen, whether continuing, withdraw
lug, maturing or dying.

H. J. SCHLCGEL, Srecial Agent

I I tile I ,, 3 I -- I.

A ritONT HOCSE.

vantage. If the dirt floor la used, from
four to six inches of the surface should
1)0 removed every year and replaced by
fresh earth. In addition. It should bo
spaded up at least owe each year and
sprinkled with lime.

The concrete floor Is the most expen-
sive, but when once built It Is perma-
nent it U easily cleaned and disin-

fected, but Is very hard on the feet of
tho birds. This disadvantage may be
easily overcome by covering the floor
with a thick coating of dirt, which
should he cle.'iui'd out aial removed at
least ome ti year. If a concrete Hour
is to be built the foundation must be
very firm. In making It tho dirt should
bo removed to the depth of about one
foot, the excavation tilled from six to
eight Inches with huge atones, then
covered with coarse gravel and about
four Inches of cement laid on this
foundation. This gives a good drain-
age und keeps the cement floor dry.

Wood floors are more commonly used
since they aro cheap and easily laid.
With such floors the building should be
set on a foundation of rough stono or
cement or on posts one to three feot
above the ground.

Helping Indian Farmers.
Agriculture among tho Indians Is be-

ing made a feature of the work of
some of tile county agents in the west-
ern slides. In Thurston 'county. Neb.,
tho local agent has brought about co-

operation between his association and
tho local Indian department. The In-

dian fanners come to him with their
problems and ure accorded thu saino
treatment as tho white men.

, BEES AND POLLINATION.

It has been a matter of doubt until
recently as to Just what agencies were
responsible for cross pollination In ap-

ple orchards. It was thought that the
wind was a factor as well as the
honeybees and other Insects. It has
been proved, however, that the wind
has very little to do In aiding cross
pollination and that honeybees, wild
bees and other Insects are very neces-

sary for the transference of pollen.
To determine the Importance of the

honeybee ami other insects as factors
In cross pollination an experiment was
carried on by tho Kansas experiment
station tinder the direction of James
W. McC'ulloch, assistant entomologist.
Wind was not considered in tho test,
because it was found that wherever
apples were grown far from nn apiary
only a small amount of fruit was
grown.

It was found that tnme bees were
the predominating Insects visiting the
flowers. They visited (lie tnes from
early morning tint 11 sundown. Cloudy
or windy weather seemed to reduce
their number, and they did not begin
flying until after the dew had left the
trees.

Out!

Our entire line of Sulky,

Gang and Walking Plows,
Disc, Spring Tooth and Peg Har-

rows, Garden Cultivators and

Wagons. Get our prices.

Stock Brands Must Be

Renewed by June 3
OwIiik to the fact thnt nt tho lust

session of tilt Li'ulHlatnri' a. cliiinue
was iiiiidu In the law for hrmidliiir,
livestock, I deslro to glvo notice to
all stockmen of Crook county that
unless their brands arn renewed bo
fore June 3, 11)14, said brands will be
cancelled, To renew these brands 1

have adopted tho plan of recording
the brand In the sainu way that It
wim first recorded, lly (IoIiik tlilrt It
will bi tieceHHar.v to Ille a leather
Willi Hie brand liunied upon tho
'n me, together with the Application
fur recording tho brand. 'I'lie fee for
I'eciiniiii !h oil cents. Applications
may be received by writing to this
olllce. H will not be necessary to
renew brands that were recorded at
this olllce after June 1, 10UI.

1 2!);it Wakhhn Hiiown,
County clerk.

0. G. Adams & Co.
PRINEVILLE, ORE.


